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REVIEI,i OF THE IMPLEMEIiITATIOi{ OI' TTIE FECOI.4MEIiIDATIONS

AND DXCISIONS ADOFTED BY 1'JIE GE1IEFAL ASsFJ,{BLY AT
rTS TNNTH SPECIAL SESSION

Gurdelines for the United Nations Programme of Fellowships on Di s e"rmament

Report of the Secretary-General

L. Thc lenera-L Asserfll]ty' in ibs resolut'ion 3-la/? ot ia June r9?8, ado'lted the
Final Docunent of the Tenih Special Session paragraph 108 of vhich reads as follorrs:

"In order to pronote expertise in diAarmament in more Member States'
particularlJ- in the developing countries, the General Assembly decides to
r,.i ri i.h q n..\orrnnc n' fcll^;chinr nr disarmament. The Sec ret ary-Ceneral ,
Le,r-ing int. account the proposal subn'iLted Lo Lhe soeciaL session, should
or'.:lare srlidolincs f.r '1"p HF shoJld also subnic the financial
req,.rirement of twenty fellowships to the General Asse.mbly at its thirty-third
session lor inclusion in the regular budget of the United Nations" bearin5
in rnind t}le savinds that can be made within the existing budgetary
:r.ppropriat ions . "

2. in pursuance of the above-mentioned decision of the General Assenbly' the
qF -rF .a FU-i.rppa I c-rhnil-.q '.h^ fn I I 

^r./j 
nd .,) i o|-l i nes for tlre United Na'1:ions

Programrne of lellor,rships on Disarrnament.

3. The prirnary objective of the Progra,'nne of Fellovships on Disernament is
to prorote expertise in disarmarnent in more Member States' particularly in the
ileveloping countries. In addition, the purpose of the fellowship is to enable the
hold--rs to derive fron their training the knowledge and professional competence
r.rhich w1]1 help to increase their ability to fulfiI their duties upon their return
hor.e ,

L. UniLed l;ations fe-L-Lovrships in 6cneral are prirnarily inLended for persons
afready or soon to be entrusted vith re spons ibil iti es related to the development
of their countries. Tn the case of disarnament fe1lovehips, candidates are
exDectec to be individuals invofved in or earmarked for: vork on disarnarent and
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related natters. Fellowships shaI1 not be awarded for the pursuit of acadenic
cr., .liac I r-rrtiqr i.n rlcrrrees.

5, Disarma:lent fetlowships shall normally be avarded to ca:rdidates nominated
by their Governments. In considering applications' particular attentlon shall
be paid Lo the candidatesr background, their position in the home counLry' and
the practical use they expect to make of the knowledge and experience Sained
on their return horte. Other factors vhich alsc will influence the selection of
candidates will be:

(") The greater needs of deve-Ioping countriesl

(b) 0ver-a11 geographical balance.

6. -fhe selection of candidates shall be made by bhe Secret ary-General on the
basis of the above criteria estab.Iished for the Progranrne. In order to assist
the Secretary-General , a selection pa.nel will be established.

7. Up to 20 fellows a year would be selected' largely from d.eveloping countries,
to att-end a course of lectures and seminars on issues relating to disarna.'nent 'including the peaceful uses of nuclear energy. They lrouId also engage i.n on-the-iob
observation of bodies dealing with disarrnament, of the Security Counci.L' the
Special Connittee on Peace-keeping Operations and other United Nabions ol-gans.
The co.rrse, noi. to exceed six months, would include observaciop ol neJotiations
in the Conmittee on Disarmament at Geneva. The United l{ations Centre for
Disarmanent would be charg-'6 vith organizing the PrograDme ' drawing on expertise
fron the United Nations system, from Member States and from re]-evant research
:--ri".,+-^ -h ^r-+j^-,r,r. J-.hF -yr1r.?r.icc ^f f.he United Nations Tnstitute forru Pdr urLur4 r !,rs q^JJ\f

Training and Research r.rill be utilized.

B. Tl-c financial requirenents of 20 fellowships wi].l be the subiect of a revised
r-,..; d6+ aar-imo+a f^y I07O




